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Lok Sabha passes 
Delhi services Bill, 
Oppn walks out 
DIVYAA 

New Delhi, August 3 
  

THE LOK SABHA on Thursday 
passed the Government of 
National Capital Territory of 
Delhi(Amendment) Bill, 2023 - 
- which replaces the ordinance 
on control of services in the cap- 
ital --amid protests andawalk- 
out by the Opposition. 

The AAP government in 
Delhi has challenged the con- 
stitutional validity of the ordi- 
nance in the Supreme Court, 

which has referred the pleatoa 
Constitution Bench. 

Participating in House pro- 
ceedings for the first time since 
the start of the session for the 
discussion on the Bill, several 

Opposition MPs walked out of 
Lok Sabhaas the Bill was passed. 

The AAP's lone Lok Sabha 
member, Sushil Singh Rinku, 

went to the well of the House, 
tore some papers and threw 
them in the direction of Speaker 
Om Birla. He was later sus- 
pended for the remaining part 
of the Monsoon Session for 
unruly behaviour. 239AA, granted such powers. tion MPs to think about Delhi, ments.Wewillinform both | |prenoss1 oF 202 DATED: 23/8/23 

Earlier, initiating the nearly Sayingthatthe BJPandCon- _ not theiralliance”. sides,” he said. KARUR VYSYA BANK LTD. VS. SH. AMIT KUMAR & ORS. Block’ = Description of Assets and Liabilities as Refundable EMD 
To, ascertained by the Stakeholders consultation | to be Deposited 

1. SH.AMITKUMAR eA) . BI ichidates ‘kere D Po ae 
i . * SIOSH. SEWARAM 0 quidation Regulations 
If all left to officials, what is the Superhouse Limited > ,_AT.126, SHANTI ENCLAVE, CHAPRAULA-201000, U.P A |ASSETS: All Intangible assels of the Corporate| RS. 5 Lacs 

  

four-hour-long debate, Home 
Minister Amit Shah asserted 

Parliament's power to make 
laws for the national capital. He 
accused the AAP of opposing 
the Bill “to hide their corrup- 
tion”,and asked the Opposition 
to “think about Delhi, not their 
alliance”. 

Even leaders like Jawaharlal 

Nehru, Sardar Patel, Rajendra 
Prasad and Dr B R Ambedkar 
had opposed full statehood for 
Delhi, he said. 

With the Opposition ques- 
tioning the power of Parliament 
to make laws for the Delhi gov- 
ernment, Shah asserted thatthe 

Constitution, under Article 

need for elected legislators’ 

MANOJ C G & DIVYAA 

New Delhi, August 3 
  

THE LOK SABHA on Thursday amend the Constitution. 14th August, 2023 at 2.00 P.M. at the Head Office of Take notice that in view of the recovery certificate issued in O.A. No.493/2021 passed by| | | 
sawa heated debate overthe NCT The Trinamool Congress’s the company at D-15/B, UPSIDC Industrial Area, Phase- the Hon'ble Presiding Officer, DRT. Lucknow an amount of Rs. 53,64,002.04 (Rupees| |The above sale would be done by the undersigned on "AS IS WHERE IS’, “AS 

; ‘ i, : : : 4 : Fifty-Three Lakh Eight-Four Thousand Two & Zero-Four Paisa Only} alongwith pendente- * An) 7S? ANT)? rn Bill; whichseekstotakeoversub- Kalyan Banerjee said the Billhad ll, Unnao-209801 to consider Standalone and bs cid he cekast os Oohepa aa eakan inti og poe anniae IS WHAT IS", “WHATEVER THERE IS", AND “WITHOUT RECOURSE BASIS 
stantial powers of the Delhi gov- 
ernment, with the Opposition 
warning the Centre against giv- 
ing unbridled powers to bureau- 

crats, and saying this would _ ritoryof Delhi. company i.e. www.superhouse.in as well as on the Waseacien wi nae g . . o , : proceeding. Interested participants can inspect the available documents by sending an 
derail the well-established sys- After the Bill was passed by website of BSE Limited, www.bseindia.com and (ii) All cost, charges and expenses incurred in respect of the service of this notice and ae P y 9 
tem of checks and balances. 

In the first functional hours 
of the Monsoon Session, the Rinku, was suspended for the www.nseindia.com a ee ne the matter. In case if nonappearance the proceeding! | 5-07 Pltof 24.08.2023, Rohit Sehgal 

Oppositionalsoarguedthatthe remaining part of the Monsoon OO For Superhouse Limited Given under my hand and seal ofthe Tribunal in this 24" day of April 2023. | | _ ____ Liquidator 
Bill goes against federal princi- Session over“unruly behaviour Date : 02.08.2023 Sd- @ RECOVERY OFFICER-I IBBI Regn Ne BOE og] ie Croan ; : sheargomrah 

i j itu- i i : DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL | a eee rf Z ‘ : 
ples envisaged inthe Constitu- in the House’. Place: Kanpur &« Alien Cooper Sec retary) LUCKNOW] [Date : 04/08/2023 Address: 587, 4thFloor, Sector-27, 
tion and questioned the legisla- 
tive competence of Parliament 
to enact it. 

Initiating the discussion on 
The Government of National 
Capital Territory of Delhi 
(Amendment) Bill in the Lok 
Sabha, Congress leader Adhir 
Ranjan Chowdhuryaccused the 
Centre of unnecessarily “med- 
dling” with the affairs of Delhi, 
and said that if successful, it 
could mount such attacks in 
other states. “If you leave every- 
thing to bureaucrats, then we 
don’t need to fight elections to 
get here,”he said. 

The Bill seeks to replace an 
ordinance passed by the Cen- 
tre earlier taking over the Aam 

tution”,the AIMIM’s Asaduddin 

Owaisi said that the Govern- 
ment cannot usea simple Bill to 

been brought to override a 
Supreme Court judgment, and 
called itan abrogation of the leg- 
islative power of the Union ter- 

the House, the lone Lok Sabha 

MP of the AAP, Sushil Kumar 

gress had ruled the national 
capital earlier without any con- 
frontation with the Centre, he 

said: “In 2015, a party came to 
power in Delhi whose only 
motive was to fight, not serve... 
The problem is not about con- 
trolof transfers and postings of 
officers, but to hide the truth of 
the bungalow worth crores by 
gaining control overvigilance... 
to hide the truth about the cor- 
ruption that has taken place,” 
Shah said. 

Hewas referring to the reno- 
vation of Delhi Chief Minister 
Arvind Kejriwal's bungalow, 
which has triggered allegations 
of misappropriation of funds. 

“It is my request to all the 
parties not to indulge in politics 
of supporting or opposing leg- 
islation just to win elections or 
gain the backing of some party. 
There are many ways to build 
newalliances. Bills and laws are 
for the benefit of the people. 
These should be supported or 
opposed keeping in mind the 
welfare of the people of Delhi,” 
he said.“Tappeal to the Opposi- 

HC clears 
Gyanvap! 
survey 
ASAD REHMAN 
Lucknow, August 3 
  

CLEARINGTHE DECKS fora 
survey of the Gyanvapi 
mosque complex by the 
Archaeological Survey of 
India, the Allahabad High 
Court Thursday dismissed a 
challenge by mosque care- 
taker Anjuman Intezamia 
Masajid Committee. 

It restored the July 21 
order of the Varanasi district 
court which also instructed 
the ASI to “find out”whether 
the “present structure” was 
“constructed over a pre- 
existing structure of a Hindu 
temple”. 

Within hours of the High 
Court order, the mosque 
committee approached the 
Supreme Court foran urgent 
hearing. Chief Justice of India 
D Y Chandrachud agreed to 
consider the request for list- 
ing the matter. 

Varanasi District Magis- 
trate S Rajalingam said the 
ASI survey will start Friday. 
“The ASI has sought assis- 
tance for starting the survey 
from tomorrow. Whatever 
help is needed by them, it 
will be provided... We havea 
plan for security arrange- 
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Consolidated Financial Results of the company for the 

quarter ended 30th June, 2023. 

This intimation is also available on the website of the 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

fegestored (Hfice : 15D Feet Road, Jajmau, Kanper 
CW: L479 [UP PSS0PLCOoAs Io 

Website > wwve.superhouns.in ; e-mail; shareflsupertquse in 

rT: | 
Notice is hereby given that next meeting of Board of 

Directors of the Company will be held on Monday the 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 2023 

POLITICS nh 

Is Article 370 in a category beyond 
Parliament’s power to amend: SC 
ANANTHAKRISHNAN G 

New Delhi, August 3 
  

THE SUPREME COURT on 

Thursday asked petitioners 
challenging the amendment to 
Article 370 regarding thestatus 
of the erstwhile state of J&K 

whether their argument that 
changes made to the provision 
in 2019 isbeyondtheamending 
powers of Parliament amounts 
tocreatinganewcategory,apart 
from the Basic Structure, which 

too is immune to amendment. 
“You are saying, therefore, 

that there is a provision of the 
Constitution which lies even 
beyond the amending power of 
Parliament. So we are then cre- 
ating a newcategory,apart from 

Basic Structure, and Article 370 
belongs tothat?” Chief Justice of 
India D Y Chandrachud, presid- 
ing over a five-judge Constitu- 
tion Bench, asked Senior Advo- 
cate Kapil Sibal who appeared 
forthe petitioners. 

  

Thursdaywas the second day 
of the hearing on a clutch of 
petitions against the move to 
end J&K’s special status. 

The query came as Sibal told 
the Bench, also comprising Jus- 
tices S K Kaul, Sanjiv Khanna, B 
R Gavai and Surya Kant, that 
afterthe Constituent Assembly 
for the erstwhile state of J&K - 
ceased to exist in 1957,there 

was ho constitutional process 

changes, if any, could only have 
been made through a political 
process. 

  

  

  

   
DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL LUCKNOW 
Government of India, Ministry of Finance 

(Department of Financial Services) 
area 6001, University Road, Near Hanuman Mandir, Lucknow-226007 

BEFORE THE RECOVERY OFFICER-I, DRT, LUCKNOW 
NOTICE OF DEMAND & APPEARANCE   

(NOTICE UNDER RULE 2 OF SECOND SCHEDULE TO THE INCOME TAX ACT, 
1957, READ WITH SECTION 29 OF RECOVERY OF DEBTS 

& BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1993) 

W/O SH. AMIT KUMAR 
AT. A-f004, CRESENT PARK, GHAZIABAD, U.P-201001 

3. M/S MKS INFRATECH PVT. LTD. 
THROUGH IT'S DIRECTORS REGD OFFICE: 8/11, HOSPITAL ROAD, 
JANGPURA EXTENSION, NEW DELHI -110014 
CORPORATE OFFICE AT: GH1, CISF ROAD, NEAR DPS, INDRAPURAM 
GHAZIABAD-201010 

bil realizabon and costs due against you. 

You are hereby directed to deposit above sum within 15 days of the receipt of this notice, 
fading which the recovery shall be made as per Rules 
In addition to the sum aforesaid you will be lable to pay: 

(i) Such interest as is payable for the period commencing immediately after this notice of 

olher process lhal may be taken recovering ihe anvountdue 

You are also directed to appear before the undersigned, DRT, Lucknow on 24/2029 al     

punjab national bank 
_the name you can BANK upon! 

ee ee cd 

  

Circle SASTRA Centre Noida, ist Floor, SH-12, Gamma Shopping Centre, Gamma 1, Greater Noida — 201306 (U.P), E-mail: c58290@pnb.co.in 
  

  

Rule - 8(1), POSSESSION NOTICE (For Immovable Property) 
Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorized officer of the Punjab National Bank under the securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security 
Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13 read with Rule 3 of the secuntty Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued a demand natice(s) on the date 
mentioned against account and stated hereinafter calling upon the below mentioned borrowers/morlgagors/quaramtors to repay the amount mentioned herein below within 60 days 
fram the date of notice/date of receipt of the said notice. 
The below mentioned borrowers having failed to rapay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrawers/mortgagors/quarantors and the public in general that the undersigned has 
taken Symbolic Possession of the properties described herein below, in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13/4) of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the said Rules 
on the dates mentioned below in the table. . 
The Borrower's/quarantor’s/mortgagor’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act in respect of time available to redeem the secured assets. The 
borrower & quarantor in particular and the public in-general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the below mentioned property and any dealing with the said property will be subject fo 
the charge of Punjab National Bank, for the amounts mentioned herein below beside future interest and other changesiexpenses, In case borrower/guarantor do not pay back the 
dues within 30 days of the publication, ihe property shalll be seid as prescribed, to recover the dues.   

“How would you then put 
into place the constitutional 
machinery (for amendment) 
because there has to be one? It 
can’t be that because there is no 
Constituent Assembly, you can- 
not at all deliberate on a pro- 
posal for abrogation or modifi- 
cation of Article 370... Say in 
2019, the President wishes to 

amend 370...Whataccording to 
you would have been the right 
constitutional process to do it?” 
the CJI asked. 

Sibal replied that “there is no 
constitutional process because 
the Constitution of J&K said in 

Article 147 that no such Billcan 
even be introduced in the legis- 
lature” and that’s why his argu- 

ment is that Article 370 is per- 
manent. 

Justice Gavai asked if he is 
saying that from 1957, Clause 3 
of Article 370 has become otiose. 
Sibal said, “It can happen as a 
political decision, the J&K gov- 
ernment and state legislature 
unanimously decide? Andadded 
that there is no other way out. 

Justice Kaul said, “According 
to you, neither the state legisla- 
ture can do it, nor Parliament. 
Whatyouare saying is thatwhile 
other provisions of the Consti- 
tution may be capable of 
amendment... other than ones 
against Basic Structure, this is 
one provision which can never 
be amended.” 

INVITATION FOR PROPOSALS TOWARDS SALE OF THE 
CORPORATE DEBTOR AS GOING CONCERN 

left to touch Article 370 and BY iSBY RUE a OR RR needy) 
Liquidator: Mr. Rohit Sehgal 

    

Sic ace O Lie cee CML Merle, (eRe MEU (er: ]0] a ob ee 
West Delhi, New Delhi-110037 
SUMO eel el mere) ge 

rohit.sehgal@truproinsolvency.com, 
shreeshyam@aaainsolvency.com 

Contact No.:+91 7011568767 (Mr. Rahul Nagar) 
Ce ee 

Last Date for submission of Proposal alongwith EMD: 
SHU eral Pa) 

The liquidator of Shree Shyam Pulp & Board Mills Limited hereby invites the 
Proposals from the interested person(s) towards sale of the corporate debtor 

a$ a going concern consisting of the following: 

  

  

      

| Debtor, 

(As defined in the Annexure — VI of the process | 
| information document dated 04.08. 2023) 

| LIABILITIES: All expenses and liabilities, (present | 
and future} associated with realization of the | 
| Intangible Assets. 
  

  
The sale would be subject to provisions of Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 

2016, read with regulation 32A of the insolvency and bankruptcy board of India 
(liquidation process) regulations, 2016 and the provisions of detailed Process 
Information Document dated (14.08.2023. 

email shreeshyam@aaainsolvency.com; iamrsi01@gmail.com with the 
Subject as “Interested in sale of Shree Shyam Pulp & Board Mills Pvt. Ltd.” till 

Place: Gurugram Gurgaon, Haryana, 122002 
  

  

afore de 
WT Gt HT] — 

  

on Y 
REGIONAL OFFICE, LUCKNOW ; 

UNION BANK BHAWAN, NEAR MANTRI AWAS, VIBHUTI KHAND, 
TINAGAR, LUCKNOW-226010, Telephone No.: (0522) - 2306915, 2305900 

UNDELIVERED DEMAND NOTICE {SARFAESIA NOTICE SEC 13(2)} 
Demand Notice under SARFAESI Act 2002 Sec 13(2) were sent to the following Borrowers / Guarantors. We 
have sent registered notices to the borrower/s & quarantor/s and these Notices have been returned undelivered 
Borrowers &guarantor are hereby advised to pay the outstanding amount with interest and cost within 60 days 
from the date of publication referred here below otherwise Bank will proceed further to take possession of the 
property under SARFAES! Act 2002 and sell the same to recover the Bank's dues. As per Section 13/13) of 
SARFAESIA Act, on receipt of this notice you all are restrained from dispasing of or dealing with the following 
securties except in the usual Course of business, without the consent of the Bank, Please note any violation of 
this section entails serious consequences, The borrower's / guarantor’s attention is invited to the provisions of 
Sub-section (8) of Section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available to redeem the secured assets, Any kind of 
Sale / purchase of the property will be subject to the charge of the bank 

Union Bank 
of India 

(4 Govi, of India Undertaking) 
DEMAND 
NOTICE 

   

  

Sr fi) Name & Address of Borrower 
Name & Address of Guarantor Property 

Description of Mortgaged Date of 
Cherriand 
oleae. 

Amount due aa par 
Demand Natice 

“e020 
Rs. 38,44,542/- and interest & 

charges thereon. 

EM of Residential Flat No. B05. Tower 
Lotus-1, Gulmohar Garden, Raj 
Nagar Extension, Noor Nagar, 
Ghaziabad (U.P), Having Covered 
Area 118.20 Sq. Mtr. & Super Area 
147.71 Sq. Mtr. In the Name of Sh. 
Rajesh Kumar S/o Sh. Tribhuwan 

  

Aadmi Party-led Delhi govern- 
ment's powers regarding offi- 
cials. 

While the RSP’s N K Prema- 
chandran said the Bill goes 
“against the principle of feder- 
alism envisaged by the Consti- 

(BO: Sector-44, Noida) 
Sh. Rajesh Kumar, Rio L-1, 805, Gulmohar Garden, Raj Nagar 
Extension, Noor Nagar, Dist. Ghaziabad & A-35, Sector-23, Sanjay 
Nagar, Ghaziabad, U.P. and Guarantor; Sh. Smt, Bhawana Sharma Rio 

Plot No, S-4, Plot No.36, Niti Khand-1, indrapuram, Ghaziabad 

Branch-Hardoi Road Branch 

1/1. Mrs. Son] Kumari SrivastavajEquitbale Moriga 
Wo Mr. Triloki Kumar Srivastava /587A/371, Part of Khasra Number 290, 
Address: 587A/371, Gandhi NagarJGandhi Nagar, Ward-Kharika, 
Telibagh, Lucknow-226002 Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh, Property 
2. Mr. Rahul Kumar Srivastava SiolOwned By; Mrs. Soni Kumari) and cost minus 
Mr. Chandra Kishore Srivastava |Srivastava Wio Mr. Trilokl Kumar! amount paid if 
Address: S87A/371, Gandhi Nagar,|/Srivastava, oe 111,824/any after the date 
Telibagh, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh-iSqm., Boundaries: East: House Shrijof demand notice 
226002 Aglam, West: 10.00 Feet Wide Road, 

Re. 13,68,455.00 
plus interest al 
contractual rate 
fram 07.07 2023 

11.07.2023 
05.04.2022 

e of House Number 
  

Date : 02-08-2023, Place : Ghaziabad 

  

eee kite Punjab National Bank 
    

  

      

  

jNorth: House Mr, Shakeel Anmad 2 |1)a. M/s MS Trading, Address: Plot ee Re. 10,69, 377.77) 11.07.2023 
2 on 1. rr of Khasra Number 168/4, Saleh ord House Mr, Om Prakash!’ oiug interest at [08.04 2022 

Ku npn uN G t RE “%5 STANDARD CAPITAL MARKETS LIMITED Nagar, Bangla Bazaar, Old Jail|sharma contractual rate 
from 01.07.2023 
and cost minus 
amount paid if 

any after the date 
of demand notice 

Road, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh 
b. Mrs. Soni Kumari Srivastava 
Wio Mir, Triloki Kumar Srivastava, 
Address: 587a/371, Gandhi Nagar, 
Telibagh, Lucknow-226002 
2. Mr. Raj Kumar Srivastava S/o 
Mr. Ganesh Lal Srivastava, 
Address: Plot Number 12, Ganne Ka 
Purwa, Kalyanpur Panchim, Near 

emiths Regd. Off: G-17, Krishna Apra, Business Square, 

Netaji Subhash Place, Pitampura New Delhi 110034 
CIN: L74899DL1987PLC027057 

E-mail stancap.delhi@gmail.com, Website: http://www.stancap.co.in, 

Phone: 011-40154984 

Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended June 30, 2023 

Standard Capital 

“OROSIL SMITHS INDIA LIMITED Markets Limited 
Reod. Office: Fiat No, 306, Arunachal Building, 13, Barakhamba Road, Mew Dethi-110007, india 

Corp. Office: A-89, Sector-2. Maida (ULP.) 207301, India 
PH: #94 120 4125476 Email: info@orosil.com, Website: www-.orosil.com, CIN: L7T4110DLI9S4PLC0593441 

STATEMENT OF UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS       
  

    

  

  

  

  

    

    

  

  

  

FOR THE 01ST QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 (Rs. In lakhs) Bsni Tower Lucknow. Uttar Pradesh 

(Figures-INF In Lakhs except le share data) SI Quarter ended Year ended See ee 
. i 30.06.2023 | 30.06.2022) 31.03.2023 . Quarter Ended On | YearEnded | Ff] Particulars ; 3 |1)a. Mrs. Maya Pandey Wio Mr.|1) Equitable Mortgage of ResidentiallRs. 1,73,752.49|12,07.2023 

tic Particulars 30.06.2023 | 31.03.2023 | 30.06.2022 | 31.03.2023 (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) ijay Panc ey, Address-1)lLand & Building Situated on Plot| plus interest at [29.05.2023 
(Un-Audited) (Audited) | (ln-Audited)| (Audited) 4 | Total Income from Operations 526.79 65.40 804.87 ‘ oa. pecs a Jenki Viner, Number 8, (Nagar Nigam Number Gontractiat ate 

— — - - rom 30.05. 
|__| Total Income from Operabons (net) 14.15 14.35 | 25.09 | 73.74 3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional amecae Ane = 226008, Address-2) C-22 Site,|°4 5A/61), Part of Khasra Number 236, and cost minus 
2 | Net Profit/(Loss} for the period (before Tax, and/or Extraordinary items) Surajpur Industrial Area, Gautam|lllage Rampur Nisf, Ward Jankipuram,| paid if 

Exceptional andior Extraordinary items) 10,35 0.09 78 34,64 Budh Nagar- 201310, Address-3)F/LUcknow, Uttar Pradesh any after the date 
ST Thigh nioat AEGEC Ty ie cava nd | 3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 338.79 4.82 25, Sector - 40, Noida, 201301 Admeasuring-1800 Sq. Ft., Property| or Yemand nohce 

Excentonsl sa oe Ex Saoae anal Tax (after oe im a78 34 61 Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) : 332.57 “ Mr. Vi Fine aoe a) Owned By-Mr. Vijay Pandey S/o Mr. 
a ———~ a ———_+- ———1- —- —— ; arayan Pande ress-1)iHarinarayan Pandey. Boundaries: 
4 | Net Profiti(Loss) for the period after Tax (after | 4 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after 259.02 3.57 222.81 64 BAIOS7 Plot No-is Janki Vihar. INorth: Ail Digar Sait ae 00 Feet 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) -#0.31 | 04 4.78 -34.55 Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) Secitor-l, Jankipuram, Lucknow- “bdies 
  

Total Comprehensive Income for the period | 226008, Address-2 —< Ga on fac: aeeicaiers ee 5 | Total Comprehensive Income/(Loss) for the period Surajpur industrial 

  
  

  
    

                  
          

[Comprising Profit’ (Loss) for the period (after tax) 5 | [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after 259.02 3.57 222.81 2) Equitable Mortgage of Residential rc ve I afte: 4 a4 4.07 -33.38 : z \Budh Nagar- 201310, Address-3) F- Qui gag 
j me ve a a a sas we a x . tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 25, Sector -40, Noida, 201301 Land & Building Situated on Plot 
es | ay SRE SAR | AG] AE | eo 6 | Equity Share Capital 4900.01) 400.01 4900.01 2. Mr. Pawan Kumar S/o Mr.|/Number 9, (Nagar Nigam Number 

7 | Other Equity . ‘ . d 7 = ¥ ' = a — me | : : en Vill saa: Posti6454/62), Part of Khasra Number 236, 

8 | Earning Per Share (Face value Re, 1/- Each) (For amings Pet Share (ot Rs. 10 /+@aen) {for Gosaigan), Lucknow-226501 Village Rampur Nisf, Ward Jankipuram, 
Continuing and Discontinuing Operations) continuing and discontinued operations) Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh, Property 

| Basic : Diluted (in Rs.) 0,02 0,00 -).02 “0.08 1. Basic Rs.0.53 Rs.0.09 Rs.5.25 Owned By-Mrs. Maya Pandey Wio 
NOTES: 2. Diluted Rs.0.53 | Rs.0.09 | Rs.5.25 TE00 OF ba Pu Beidariets Norte 
1 The above Un-Audited Financial Results were raviewed by the Aud’ Committe and approved by the Board of | Notes: Araji ‘Digar, South: 265 00 Feat Wide 

Directors af their respective meetings held on August 03, 2023, 

2 ‘This Statement has been prepared In accordance wilh the Companies {indian Accounting Standards} Rules, 2015 
[a5 amended) and presenbed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2073 and other recognised accounting 
practices and policies to tha extent possible. 

The Statutory Auditors of the Company have audited the abova results for the 1st Quarter ended June 30, 2023 
in tarms of Reguéation 33 of the SESI [Listing Obligations and Discksure Requirements} Regulator, 2015. An 2 
Unmodified opinion has heen issued by the Auditor and the same is being filed with the Stack exchange alongwith 
the above Financial results. 

4 Since the Company operates in single segement. segemeant wise reporting is not applicable according tp Ind 
AS 108 

5 The financial results are avaiable on the Company's website at waw.orosil.com and at tha website of stock 
exchange, www.hseindia.cam 

6 Previous year's/Quarter’s figures have bean regrouped/reworked whenever is necessary to make then comparable 
with thase quarter! half year, 

These were no investors complaints pending during the Olst Quater ended June 30, 2023 

For & on behalf of Board of Directors of 
Orosil Smiths India Limited 

Sdl- 

BK Narula 
(Managing Director) 

DIN: O0O03625 

Road, East: Plot Number 6 Vijay 
Pandey, West: Plot Number 10 

HYPOTHECATION OF THE 
VEHICLE WITH THE FOLLOWING 

DESCRIPTION: 
1. MAKE- AUDI 

2. MODEL- Q7 45 TO] QUATTRO 
3.Registration Number- 

UP32HB 5500 
RTO B 

CUBIC CAPACITY 2967 
4. Year of Manufacturing- 2016 

§. Chassis Number. 
WAUZBG4M7GY000402 

6. Engine Number-CVM005480 

1 The above is an extract of detailed format of Unaudited Financial Results filed with the Stock 

Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Financial Results is available on the website of Stock 4 

Exchange at www.bseindia.com and Company's Website at http://www.stancap.co.in 

  

1. Mrs. Maya Pandey Wio Mr. Vijay 
wn Address-1) 645A/057, Plot 
15, Janki Vihar, Sector-l, 

Jankipuram, Lucknow-2260086, 
Address-2) C-22 Site. Surajpur 
industrial Area, Gautam Budh 
Nagar- 201310, Address-3) F-25, 
Sector-40, Noida, 201301 
2. Mr. Vijay Pandey S/o Mr. Hari 
\Narayan Pandey, Address-1) 
B45A/05?, Plot No, 15, Janki Vihar, 

Sector-l, Jankipuram, Lucknow- 
226008, Address-2) C-22 Site, 
Surajpur Industrial Area, Gautam 
iBuxth Nagar- 201310, Address-3) F- 
25, Sector -40, Noida, 201304 

Date: 04,08.2023, Place: Lucknow 

New Delhi 

Rs. 26,40,583.35 
plus interest al 
contractual rate 
from 30.05.2023 
and cost minus 
amount paid if 

any after the date 
of demand natice 

13.07 2023 
29,05. 2023 co 

The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of 

Directors of the company at their respective Meeting(s) held on 03-August-23. 

By the Order of the Board 

For Standard Capital Markets Limited) 

Sd/- 

Ram Gopal Jindal 

Managing Director 

DIN-06583160 

Place: New Delhi 

Date: 03.08.2023         

  

  

7 

Place: New Delhi 
Date: OF August 2023 

                Authorized Officer, Union Bank of india 
  

  

fimancigbegp epg. in ee 6



l waar el aaa frat ware 2 fa vs 

We: AT A, 625, Stell dhe @ ore, Wa 

dient ate (foul, We: 23 we we: 56” 

deer: We, Va: Wear, WR: Usa, GEATAT: 

cha VT a We, Aa aie We A ae 

Tet Sy | wil Ps 25.07.2023 BT 2:00 

Ta aaa a 8 Hyatt 1 ga dae F Ss 

w_ au fie 26.07.2023 @! afer arar 

Rell, feet i sai 5 | 

     
    

aa 

aria gies ET EY AH HR S are Ht Sa afer aT ares A TAT 

Tal Fret Wen z | sere feet Ht Sa alee } ae A Hrs wet et at 

apuar Presfedttee wart rat ae afer ae | 

aqesc: http://cbi.nic.in, 21a: cie@cbi.gov.nic.in 
wit: 0112468638/24368641, Wau: 011-24368639 ox ayaeqey 

yfora ari el, feel 
DP/8423/0N/2023 IA: 9315759395, 7838003543 

  

12 SST 4 3A, 2023 

    
    

  Email: knm@knm.in; scecil@knm.in, Ph: 01143115000 

  

  

gos rai - 7 
widotieres eyeaen 

[ada fearar aqen vine ard (edfeerar oftearcs ofa) 
faPrraa, 2017 @ fafrawa 14 & sterte] 

Ucite Ractacs usa fifties @ feaurat G sarearef 

weile RPanidtes wisdc faites 
iG TTT 2074 

Maer 

  

1.) eRe auf an a4 

2 | eigee eafea a Perey at fale 

4. | ae wfetereny | fore aera HME 
eae Parte" Tattar 

4.) Mie Gear eee eta tan 
mide we at GIT ART 

  

  

  

  

UTO101DL2014P TCan3687 

  

"a8, Gent ahaa, Stety witty 

FAN VET SPATS Hy TAT mise, Wye er, ta 
fate are et} ag ffrstl — 110091 fra 
  

6.) ore aoe wae A aren 
ary ert aft fafa 

Ue ge Tal, aa 

31 Were 2023 

  

ferzatra eraser 

IBBIIPA-00 7 0P-P-02732)2022-202 514257 

@—soz, Patents ery, feee-aon, arf, 
vai Hae, [4 — svo70s 
eliterealouilcdliquidationgl gmail.com 

+91-9619850228 

30 SPTET 2023 
  

a.) ard oT ee eT aT Taba 

% Uote Raster wede fafits 4 a1 Gen 2023 at Hiftom 
      

RAqeR Haat Et weit & Te 
ar We wer fea 8 

cate Rerafiree argde Paes ai fecal a8 argo erat a warn go arret 2023 wt am 
STH Tee ASST A. FH TAA Sheathtuer yet oe often at wee aed ai fer aeeT are E | 

PRT SOTA FT AT SPAT ST NT hed Sola TT A eT EMT | aT TAT 
feetdrem Sat Se FT a A A, Se ERT A Soe ep AA YW are aT | 

red Bae aT aeee ee eT aes Te OPP era STAT | 

  

  

fears : 04 atta 2023 qa aT A 
Tar: frost ai Bee 

lees 

RELIANCE Profit wrafera : 11a cet, Sere feen, ae-eo Te, Sect you IEA, 
— 400 063 

Assot Reconstruction 

wea Raa BY earn as ST endures SET 
Rade we Rewer ou fafies @revaieh), “sievanel 052 @rgdt Rea) 
xe” Hl Vp xd, Ul sfeaq da & oer Mearfed srensade Witte feats 28 Ridaxy 
2018 & sR Ww Aad vleahtaa send a va waged sie ule car e| 

gurexcia!, fact: oReuftrat & vfeftexcr vd gaftafer cen ufeafe fea sada 
afer 2002 sx vfesfa fea Gada) frase? 2002 & ded ved eftal ar wart 

a agen & fer “sitergs Sher” & aeaa S gar Gre | Waferat ar Are afia 
ay wet & srera yeia: “wet & oR 28”, “oR eo oT 2” sik “ae eR ael” 
STIR WW Fal GRAT | 

  

  

  

      
  

SINHA / Te h AA aera STS | 
eau a fafer 

1. Fad Vass verge (Sued) G. 38,41,644.85/— (Sqa| 26.06.2023) 
Ud: GoM 4. Sac wi see Afhe, saat | asdre are sHatee sor 
asl & ar, alfde yea, wMfsrarare—201002 we dt diadrea vd flat 

2. aff egae fis Garit ya srw) & ara) 
ual : dtst 304, fédia ae, adie feroite 31012002 i aft 
fader, wfsrarara—201002 rail 

festa 23.02.2022 & sar 
ay Ua : 120 ays art, Fae AAR, ; A ff 

airferarare—201001 wet BTA ah 
WRT Ue 15.15 Wlasa wT aX 

ue Ardy Bat | 

[—~CS~sét~‘“s~™~*CSC TPT 3~COCOCOC*~<“~=~*=‘~*~*~*™S “tte we 
way F we F 

Fae Cet hb SAR Fe APT CAM ST UT UH sania Apr) ©. 58.00.000 7— 8. 5800007 = 
} wa Ff freer ager Saye 12897 af Alex 8 ct wae] (SUA secre (oud Ura are 
4. 481 304 & waws 4, Pda ce, cafter fexcta fe | TS A) areal EGR Ara) 
Wiferarare — 201002 4 fer & cen oi Prager sec 8, 
whirl : ad- yds W. dhl 303, uffaa—- yeas Gd ast 305, 
CaN Fas U. sei 293, cleo mite ws, aogier st wad 
fie @ vaficara F 2|       

Arar Arata a faa : 

Wafer or TR eeT ae 11.00 aot & <a. 12.00 aa ae 

  

(6 fire wate & fea & are) 

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given to all concerned that our Clients entering into a transaction to purchase entire 
Second Floor and rear half of the terrace over and above the Second Floor of the building constructed 
/ developed on residential plot bearing No. E-102, Malcha Marg, Chanakyapuri New Delhi-110021 
admeasuring 806 Sq. Yds., i.e.674 Sq. Mtrs, along with its undivided and unspecified share in the said 
plot of land and proportionate share in the open and common areas of the Said Plot and building 
(hereinafter referred to as the "Premises') from Mr. Arjun Kapur, resident of First Floor, 5 Jaipur Estate, 
Nizamuddin East, New Delhi, 

Any person(s) or entity(s) including but not limited to any bank or financial institution having or claiming 
or asserting to have any right, title, interest, demand, estate in respect of the Premises or to any part 
thereof, including but not limited to collaboration, tenancy, agreement for sale, leave & license, mortgage, 

gift, charge, inheritance, partition, possession, decree or order of any court, acquisition by government 

or any entity, prohibition or any other impediment with respect of the Premises or any part thereof and/ 
or, having any objection(s), are hereby required to give notice in writing to the undersigned accompanied 
with documentary proof within 10 (ten) days from the date of publication hereof, failing which it will be 
presumed that no one has any objections for sale of the Premises in favor of our Client, and that our 
Client shall be absolutely entitled to purchase the Premises, including possession thereof. 

Claims and objections may be sent to: 

Sudeep Cecil / Disha Talwar 
KNM & Partners 

1% Floor, The Great Eastern Center, 70, Nehru Place, New Delhi - 110 019     

Sears s i ba 

Bes re aa hts aid fafaes icScC En: p 
eae 

Boi ted te coh eee) Bebe) ira Acs | 
SR Cie aco 

WeSC one 
Pec OleaLy 

CR ey 
SRR OC GR Ge hot are Pree cus SL Sua dit Cotoo | Pie 

RCRA met Meo Lae a ae 

Cee ecm Rte Ty 
PRUE Mum el ee PEO eC Pn CL eR RE PLT Ces] 

S-Atert 
arédraiaré (aitearrs vfaran) fafa, 2016 & fafran 320s 

Sree mA aot eahera at fast 
altel) rar eet al oilers fate: 24.08.2028 (5 fame @ areiita fae & Bey) 

APale are atl or areata zi 7 sahara, sad eye) (Sa 17.03.2023 F 
Sez] an Pree Ta og aes 4 Aa glstec cat fealtcs (A A] ara 
euty att efafts 2 faa) weet ot fae) andteerert eer gta ster 
hitps:/iright2vote.infeauction! a Areata S aT TAT | 

  

  

  

i amare 3. faraer yea | SSS | Sata 
Had we eeifep, geet HfSrer, Sead | 39,06,00,000) 3,90,60,000) $0,00,000 
sar aera fret, Yag—ao0710 
SR Bisches Edd, oat A   

fiers tore site aeitre Giga aie 7 
arertt ares, $= fifa aoe, 

fares hae 7 2016 & fafa 
320 baEA)           

  
  

fer wfaiart & fore het: 

STR “WMT ", “ote al 8" alte ara aba ye ten STAT | 
© Hie Saray al fal aH Blea Sead HT A wha eo’, “arel 2”, “al Ae” 
ateatd ara vider ae day are penises é site wage at ofteiuftadl a weenfda 
faa a a sit ol earaane faa AT aire aa RTT TA A BT RTT HT 

ap) Seca Bey Sy SET AE] S| Saag arseH Hl Here 4) oA sf ge wa) 
cate grata < ext / api / Stat fered ante ar Ger oT, GT stat at 
ARS A Pea fa sees Sa ae A Sa EA aT = 

© get ear ar flat afte ares a tree oer iT fore afeeraterat aor ere 
aiPrengs gator are Te, TMT she a4 Ta, SATA oh SAT PTA Bile Bret 
Ua & Ui GaeTSC https:lfright2vote.inieauction! We sya! 6 A Aya wy # 
0120—68707T 11, B929015290, § Het: liq. itviigmail.com 

> aredrareuy: (THTo4 Hr sews selena & fea wr Ge a B alle ge afer 
ay ale & fare) years aay germs) arfteg ae) aarar S | ofteras aH ops Foret ah 
aay aie feral A Gael 4 fear ais re aq, faa A BHT al Bsa ea 

eo) See ge Pea el SN Pel Me / AE ae Sl eR ela e | 

wen /— 
ary Ae 

fete -a4on 2023 often, they shee te Oh Pate 
wrest «6 addlYeond Waller Geerr: BaMIPA-0021P-NO03342017-18/10907 

  

  

    

INVITATION FOR PROPOSALS TOWARDS SALE OF THE 
ele) Vie ea whee eee) eee) el 

a eee ee RM ALR Ar ELC 
GT Te Colom em aCe mee ciile | 

Registered Office: A-104, Road No.-4, Mahipalpur Ext., 

CRM OT Me mR oem ess 
Email ID: iamrs101@gmail.com, 

rohit.sehgal@truproinsolvency.com, 
shreeshyam@aaainsolvency.com 

Contact No.:+91 7011568767 (Mr. Rahul Nagar) 

Meron tes cutdac bea tial) eee 
Bee ears 

  

aS a going concern consisting ¢ ofthe following: 

The liquidator of Shree Shyam Pulp & Board Mills Limited hereby invites the 
Proposals from the interested person(s) towards sale of the corporate debtor 

) 

      

sear fast @ faa sik zd 
1. Wart ae yer F Ard ael set cre ax fast at & ge great ca G wy 4 
Rare we Rewer ood fafics Given) grt yfteerr @ ai o| doferal 
ay faspt ove: “ret 8 ORD 8", “ORD S ol 8” she “GIS Gent asl” se oe MT aT | 

2. strearh seus & arqaifed Gar warat Fae vi gfear wigde foes at daunge: 
https://www.bankeauctions.com (ad Wh sfear wrde fetes ar ag uida) & 
Wea GY arf at orett| ates Salar aie} wos aret s—Arer? ffeer 

wide, dimeasa gTartt fast @ warr fast ak wt ® wa dase 

www.rarcl.com 3if< https://www.bankeauctions.com U Sucel 8| seaH 

aera wife etada SAS GY Bl Val Vaal S Wel wad Wo aay a Ara 
fey ay ua oe Gum oe| Fee Wh sfear ugde fetes G tH, dap ayfen: afl fare 
adler, Alatsc: 91 9813887931 afk 7291981125 /26, gAet: delhi@clindia.com ak 

support @bankeauctions.com 

3. SwH Tele & ue arfent age @ wo F gear wo aR saa Ta waH 
qa a ase sik orsas Sar srazay @ fas grad gaa sam gaa ads wW 
afar fear GET | 

4. wt arefrararstt a angaet ST ar 29(¢) @ Ted TaaIgAT HI Wes HEN sazaH ze | 
5. yeoH aellarmel wt gas! weer faa @ aren Pata wreo 4 afl sel pega wet 

eri, fram wer w—aenfta Hasel cecal (04, seme @rs anfe) Gara eT aie se 

Rarda wie Rarer oot fates revs) & wtrpa aflorl ort w-13/1, 
eed da, Rot clay, Geex-e2, sive (GH) 201309 Ue UR sie fata or gaa |e 

M.Kumar@relianceada.com 3% Narendra.r.shukla@relianceada.com #1 
Wega wear evn, fori are arfreanl angst dik ursas GS aR F Saw FHat we a Efaa 
fra GIT) ate WIT GAT Hed aT aiferr fefer 12-09-2023 aT Ui 5 al TH B| 
fori ft ero ee BY urt arefl waa ar seas uy foe sel fear ore) svat G fear 
aol sie onera yea OB HH ae Ueet ak oe GR ae at areft) 

6. 4 at arusieel sik a & Ba vera, AcaH aBaarl S ORT ae! aM are sl aie 

G, fart qa /famomn @ fey forstar eft) ti ceaneil ar wed a fer, arefraraail 
@l Wale G cred @ fe ao defers cay dha gente vet wit savas aavend He | 

7. Fart UR TAT eas!) GF archive /wgrnd bs ghee G ARIA G ae Sal 

Wen e675948805, dh ar aH: sfeay dH, wear ices, Yes, ome a Ar: 
arvana! 052 (edt Rea), angvevedt are: amgdisisfooovsoi0 FH war fear 
arr | pra ea ¢ fe dp /fsais gre, svqsl @ wo A ede sel Er 

8. ane aa 4 wa sk /ar guast whet @ fa afer eer sel a ore) 

area aot ort @Y arefl wr BT ©. 1,00,.000/— (way Va are Ara) @ WH A 
gel wand #| 

9. Whe setae Gr arefl wer / fast yer aH 25 ulead (ad 4 yprameapa gary weer fea) 
VR Sr PTAA WHat seller Ht Ps pH Ga ge HAT S| WHat selena, Wret 
areftar Hl aren B15 feat S Brae sett we / fal You Gr We 75 Wiad TAT PT | 

10. Ufe Wee aellara GI gare sree fast yea wa |e A fawer vec & al svast 
wea wat crear wrat ar fear fer arét gear a oret pe ferar cig | ereiife ere 75 
Giese ar wpTars aed @ fery andl efaa staf & fara at arqafa a oT wad @ sik 
ae ated sftant & fadartrare oe ert | 

11. Seah fast a erat da eM G ae aaa Seiler at suas wis faar sara 

@ aoe ee ay ore | 
12. wife aftrent gra feu ae flax Gad watas sim, fazara sik Rats S apa gary 

Te | wife strat feet at afe, tera sari a qe onfe & fere fora set et | 
13, seleeTent & wa FA wife afrarl m ore fear fer gd Gear a ply SRT aay 

fear feet aici er Site a adie west ar fast ar wife / Pee /xe wet ot fest 

® ford a faa ak at ot eit Ger wr yet afte six flaw 2] 
14. Selerarait BT saat atel GAT GRA W veel Wufa we fad yow/ar @ wae F 

waerigdé yous art afey sik wofi & vafica, vhf, qed } ar A |e 
ar dg wea afey| sitonss ae TAT ae H are You, Wofy we aR sik fort Ft 
ay wet senfe @ waer 4 fort A var & fat ard ue fea ae} fear area | 

15. Gale ot fast we cery Yow /ucimwn you ulea wre Hl Yow, THT, HX, WIR, ae 
ge data ef Ul ae WHR HT, SAT WAI ae Hel | dea fear GTI | 

16. aft caer & fer Gor vfeakaa Rardy wie Rares wot) fees H ud Ww 

st} fafta are Arn, were oureaer faftra, Hrergca Fax— 9136957682 UT afl Ake geet, 
wer sores Roieyar, Araisa Aae— 9321339065 ce a fasta yay, ss—cirra, 
Alalscl—8080722836 WU Wu we | 

17. fara wart os eyel fast uferet at oft ix ufergr crane Ener fast at git @ are 
Unt fear aT | feat VATA Gye Aer G AMA W UN far aIT| sel weIa 
ae ae /steart 4 arr es ae ake & sera fort ara afta a@ ara aret fash) wary 
va Yaa & oRads & sete ue faa set fear area | 

we YT een aff ak wae cea farfoa Manat @ aata 
BRE / Re /srHpal wr 30 feat HH dae waar & wo A a or weil] 

wart: Tnferarare wifes arferepret 

  

      feaie : 04-08-2023 and Rare we Rogar aot fares 
  

32A(3) of IBB! (Liquidation Regulations) 

Bick] Description of Assets and Liabilities as Refundable EMD 
ascertained by the Stakeholders consultation | to be Deposited 

Committee and the Liquidator under Regulation| __ along with 
Detailed Proposal 

  

A | ASSETS: All Intangible assets of the Corporate| Rs. 5 Lacs 
Debtor. 

(As defined in the Annexure - VI of the process | 
information document dated 04.08.2023) 

LIABILITIES: All expenses and liabilities, (present | 
and future) associated with realization of the | 
Intangible Assets. | 

      
IS WHAT IS”, “WHATEVER THERE |5", AND “WITHOUT RECOURSE BASIS" 

Information Document dated 04.06.2023. 

9:00PM of 21.08.2023. 

Date : 04/08/2023 
Place: Gurugram   
The above sale would be done by the undersigned on “AS |S WHERE |S", “AS 

The sale would be subject to provisions of Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 
2016, read with requlation 32A of the insolvency and bankruptcy board of India 
(liquidation process) regulations, 2016 and the provisions of detailed Process 

Interested participants can inspect the available documents by sending an 

email shreeshyam@aaainsolvency.com; lamrs101@gmail.com with the 
Subject as “Interested in sale of Shree Shyam Pulp & Board Mills Pvt. Ltd.” til 

Rohit Sehgal 
Liquidator 

Shree Shyam Pulp & Board Mills Limited in Liquidation 
IBBI Regn. No.: IBBI/IPA-001/1P-P00528/20 1 7-2018/10953 

Address: 581, 4thFloor, Sector-27, 
Gurgaon, Haryana, 122002     
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vari Aare 1a, aL, ae faret- 710034 
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CIN : L74899DL1987PLC02 705 
1 slancap.dethi@gmail.com, awe htyp.www.stancap.co.in 

TAT = 017-40754984 
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PRADHIN LIMITED 

Sh 

Corporale Identification Number, L15100TN19R2PLOOM4 1B 
Regatered Office: 4 (Old No 61), Sembudais Steal, tet Floor, Chennai, Torewi Macy, @00001; 

Corporate Offiee: 203 5.= Sobte: FP-182, SP.182) DPS 14, 8/5. Vaibhasy Apaitment 2, Opp. Bombay Garage, 

ahibawg Ahmedabad - IRO004, Gujani, Inde; 
Tek +91 - 25062000) Website: wesc con, Eaaail ID: into prdhingtgmal.com 

Aecommendations of the Commities of independent Directors (100) of Pradiin Limited (Target Company) im relation te the Open Offer (Offer) 

made Mitr Vilthalrao Thoreve (Aoquirer’), to the Puble Shareholders of the Target Company (Sharecidters’) under Aegquistions 217) of SER 
(Substantial Aoquisition of Shares aed Takeovers) Aeguiations, 2011 and subsequentamendments thervio (SES! (SA5T) Regulations, 20115), 
  

Done Thursday, August 03, 2023 
  

larget Comnany Pradhin Levited 
  

Desais ol the Ofer perterng 10 the Tange! 
Comaany 

Open cher beng made by te Acquirer tor acqumetion of up to 240.805 (re Lakhs Fort-Eigr 
Thousand Six Hundred and Elghty-Eight) Equity Shares 

Capital of the Target Gornpary. at a gelice ol P40 0). upere Forty Ondy) per Equity Suara, pareiola ly 

bash, assuming full acospiance aggregating jo a maemum congderaton of 73,78, 47, 020. 0N- 

(Rupees Three Cronos Soverty-Nine Lakh FortySeven Thousand Fe Hundred and Twenty Only 
Payee awn cae 

Ireeneenling 26.00% of the Voting Share 

  

Maeens cf tea Acct ne Nalin Twila es Therawe [Acura] 
  

Manager to the Oftor Sware) Shores and Securities Priviio Limited 

Conparate Identification Number: 51101 VEROOPTODe ae 1 

Principal Place of Business: Unit No 304, A Wing, 215 Adrum, Neer Courtyard Manial, Andheri Ems 

Mumia 400083, Maharnshina, Inca 

Contact Person: Partita Patel) Taney Banerjee 
Tel No. +91 2289545909 
Email: compigures pwn asharey.com 

SEM Registration No. IMMpnON 1 25R0 
Vatdiby: Pormanant 
  

Mombers of the Commies ol independent 
Directors (10) 

  

  

    
  

Sr.No. | heme Oesignation 

{ Dhawn!l Manubhal Barc Chairperson 

z } Sanirhumar Sukundohal Monta Membor       
  

IDS Members reliionshio wih the Target 

Company (Chieecke, Equity shares cervad, 

any ter contracirehorsap), 7 sry 

1 

2 

d 

AIC Mertears ane Indemendedt Oirediore aod Mon-Beiuive Drectors on lhe Booed of the 

Tanget Company. 

IDC Marikars da hold any Equity Sharanof the Tangat Company 
IDG Menibers hawe not entered iio any after cont: 
Company. . 

actor have cfher pelatiores topes ett tive Treg et 

  

Tracing Inthe Equity sharesiother seounties 
of he Tanget Gampany fy IOC Members 

No fadingun the Equity Shares of he Tange! Company has been done by any of the (OC Members. 

  

IDC Members ralalionshis with the aocuire 

(Demsia, Equity aheras ete, ery Colet 

Goctractireistionstep|, if sey. 

None of tha JDC Mombers hold any contacts, nor have any rlationsinip with the Acquirer wn ther 

patna Capaciied 

  

Tracing inthe Equity shaves olher secunties 

of a scquerer by IDC Members 

Since, he Acquirer indicia, Fe cetsis of fade in he Equity Shares Other Securities of the 
Boy uiter by IDC Members, is notapelicabs 
  

Aecomencaben on the Giger afer as to 
whether ihe otter, ioe ie pot, fal, aed 
neeeonalle 

Based on the review Pe Ofer Ooaanects issued by he Merage to the Otter on betel of the 
Acquing: (DC Members befhewe that the Ober is lair oe rensonaite anc in line with do SEBI (SAST) 

Pree us ela: 

The shareholders may independently mealuste the Citier, he market perlorrrance of the Equity Shares 
and tala an inforneerd decision in the best of thelr interests. Further, the Public Sharehoidars. sould 

independently neiew He Letier of Offer dated Thursday July 27, 2029, inchucing the risk fpctors 
desorbed thersin balore taking any decision in relation to this Oar 
  

Summany of ressons tor the recommendation (OC Menipers howe taken into comeddecsgon and reweyved the fclicenng Cer Document: tor malig 
The recommendation: 

i) 
bl 

&) 

Dy 

Baood on the noview of ihe altonesoed Otter Documents, the IC Morbers are of they 

Fite @ Ninawilh ihe parmeneaes prescrioad by SER In the Regulations 

The Equity Shere: of the Target Company are bebed and faded on bourses of OSE and oreinkequenty 
traded within which the mnaning of the definition of Fraquentty waded shares’ uedar clause [2 al sub 

fequehen (7) ol Regueebon 2cfihe SER AST) fegusions on BSE 

(Rupees Forty Oety) has Seen deleemingd considering fhe paramats a5 
sal cul unckie Regulations & (1) and B 2) of the GERI HAST) Fequiations. baing highest of the 

The Otter Pros of t40.00h 

The Putte Announcer ctaled Thvrectey, Apnl 1], 

Oviafed Public Stalerreni dened Friday. April 2!, 2022 in connection with this Ofer published on 
bohall of the Acauicer ar Thucniay, Aned 25, 005 

donsatia [hhindh (All £ 
Public Statement); 
Drat Letie: of Oiler dened Thurecay Aged 27, 20a 

pecesions ol Heguiaton 16/1} othe SEBS (SAsT) a. 

The Lette of Ofer along mith Foon of Accamancs and Frown SH-4 dated Tranecday, July 27, 2025 

Later of Ofer: 

Edhtions). Mums Lak shecweep [SMerei| 

2023 (Pris Acwepgrea merit |; 

in Finaeal Eepreas (Eregian) (All Gelitiones 

Murra Edition) (elated 

fe and autre wih SER) guar jo The 

egwistons (‘Orat Letter of Offer’); 

how that the Otter 

Lineted 

  

  

  

  

  

  

tokewireg 

Sr. | Particulars Price (ie Fis. 
ha. por Equiry 

| 

1 Pieelciedt Sree uniier lhe Share Portage Ajreetnenl atrarcieay Pa 20 EL 

obbgaiors S> mate a Pubbs Announcement for he Ofer 

2 The wnlyreeesishied aversye price peed or payable ter perqpesition|s| by Het Apptic stds 
the Acquarer, during the 52 [Fetty-Twol wens onerectately peeceding the 

Goof Puohc Announoeeert 

3 The haghest oro pad of penis tor ony acquisition by fe Acquirer, Not Applicable 
Guring he 25 (wenheSid weeks immeduiely preneding the date of Pubic 
Arnounienreant 

4 The wtlurtd-wiothed 2vago Market pace of Equity Shares for 2 period of e972 
60 (Sisty| vading days inmedanly precoding the date of Pubic Announce (Thaty-Sawen 

Ment as taced on BSE where tha maximum vob of tracing in tim Equiy | Fusaes and Eig 
Srasaa of the Targa! Company ars fecorded dufieg such patind, prowided Pasa Only) 
ou Equity Shanes ana Mequiealhy (eaded 

5 Volver Stem Eigiady Shuaree are eal freecpuaprity Sahin, Dee poo eae reread Ey Nol Apokianin 

Schae ried yaciewy, &   tre Aura and the Manager COTA EST] Valais pararreers per Emudy 

4 whlus, Gorn pardiis Ireckng mm 

Pireneers as Are cusiomery for valu bor of Enaity 

Stpias, and dapsch ofiver 

Shanse     

In Wie! fro Gaametors considered and preseinied in the tabknabows, in the oeinion of Acquirer anc 
Mareen to fy offer, the clan pricy it Ae, 40. 00- Pugees Forly Cinly) in eres of Pegulaton 62) ol the 
SES) (S451) Requlalons. 
  

Qechesure of Voting Patiern These recommendations have deen unanimously approved by the IDE Members 
  

Demis tl ulepertent Acheeors, i any hbeer ee 

  

Any other matter te he highlighted     Mere     

Place: Anmedabad 

Diabe: Thursday Auquist (ch, 2003   ferns no! detivred hen cary the meaning ssonbed bo dhe ioe Letev co! Cite obaten! Phorecapy ty 27, 202. 

Tothe best of our knowieckje and boliel, ahar making the proper onquiny, the infommadvan contained in or accompanying this salement is, in all eraierial 
eee! ue Aa Gone aad aot eakeding, whether by one Of any intoreaiion of (mario, aru) inches oll ihe iflereaiion neque to he 

dheckoeed by he Target Company under the Meguletiores For and on behall’ 

a 

of the Commitee of Independent Directors 

Prodhin Lined 
ed 

Dhaval Manwbhai Barot 
‘Champersen pial lhe Comenities 

independen Diesclor 
(O(N) OP4BA1S4)     

  

  

\fne tae) 

Ault 
siferr fesor urscrear fates 
Uottad aretfoer : sfseret tere qaursvs, Auras, oporenT - 362 266. 

  

Hol Wet we fea eI 

arifte areafee : 10ar aa, are tH ore, foriter arden, forse sa ita, otter (&), Aas-400 063, ware. 

CUED eC COCR Lit aye eC Ce a Tce 

  

vet a fia aoter vat wR gar 4 anwar ve & wager fe aftic aofent sie wdenee Ht yaa ct one @ f& seteenent 4 uftyfe fear 
(vaca) Fraatacit 2002 & frag G uel ulead sad afias a aN 13(4) & ded Gaal Vent wast wr yarT |e ey vel Ara atic aufea wy 

vet We afta @otert wr favs wo SO aor aden @ ga delta @ wae A dare ad} Hey oq ara fear ora @ sik dufer G War F wg 
W tae afer fase wedte fetes (eaieeva) ot se Gea 4 attic sare ale sik Ga WR ae HT TIA HA G ae of far wT Twa eB] 
Hoa /TNEY Bl LIM, Wa snkaat ai wert w fey, sueer waa wh Gade ¥, alsa GT oer 13 Hl SIAN 

asia 
Gri aortet ser va fearfern ae (cafes ues wissen) 

  

    

  

fafreraraeft 2017 ar fart 14) 

wa Raya weil ulster wigde fates & Ramet > sari 

orate Paecr 
1) Faia ataa or art Wa ReVre Viol aaeat Wede fetes 
  

  

  

vat, adem 4, sniffer faser orgie fares (ieryel) b wks aeons } wa F flats snk apr weer vel gaaior cer wile Ra 2] Terre eater a Trateeet ot eiley a1 e-SH0 
yada afafrers, 2002 (2002 ar affars ©, 54) @ aria ok uleafe fea Gada) Peach 2002 & aa 3 S wey visa aR 13(12) & aed yard wheel 3.) MPR, Tw TTT NAT Aer MORE SG HA Ieee MEE Ya 
Ol WPT ST BL SRR sfiay, 2002 SH at 132) & ded ve aT gear Are aa fa ar aN et ef, ors srg wotani Are aia a ik oe ARE U40106DL2010PTC208573 : a 4| Madd ated at Pa Gear ual) @ Gag Waa 4 aftia spe THT UR Ta SA We Ae ST ATA Gad Yaa HI oir at fale G co fea o Atay Hel Hl AMT wt aE ef Sop Am cae er eer 

  
Pad Stet & Guillet Hales Ta Vea 
wratera (afe Bly et) GT Tar 

VWA-41,/4 7 5, Gis FS SMG, Hac WoHa, 
ag facet, Gea feet, feceit 110001 ara 

  
Mad catkt hl OTA GRAS Ter 31—07—2023 
  

(8) & last a site arepee fora} 

  

  

        
  
URGAG eT ATA, Gal, SHel Yel, GRAry Tort Hate 

Toll, TF: IBBI/IPA-003/1P-NO0361/2021-22/13756 
Tal : V—-250, VaGIeH, ATT FR | |, AS 

  

          
  

  
wile @ | feceit — 110024 

mi aofareel) oT Art vier pet fA ora wafer eres erates) wr aohy GT F.: 01145552681, : =e (cere ) bere Hlstget i: 9868476717 
gE : - ae agei : ip.gunjanmittal@gmail.com 

mapst spo Ste fate star, ite day /Hard Fae 3520, Aaa GRA] 37.07. g msen ESS! 8 : 
: a wi ally , Bre vari a wa e AeA a 22-05-2023 21890 af wex Pert Waex se—sev, ada wee a sunreneliquidator@gmail.com 

112 oa TLE i ae i © 04755925 | orfrerare (Payear), sy meet © Ate] won) 8.) ata Gf GAT @es aT star forey 30-08-2023 
3. cH SATo SAT ay wey 16-05-2003 wee | HIAH-WAeTaTe, efare—121004 WaaER “@faa fear crer & fe wa Raga Vast Seeat wigde fees F 31-07-2023 a) 
yaw : ABNDSTS000000523784 saftcar eet uBear one ae 21 

wet. /5 wr Rae Voi Udo wee fetes a feast wr vagere free fear ona @ fe a 
wrt : wttarare, afta chee 30-08-2023 GT sitar Sua Ud URaAS } oe oad He U7 SH UH ala Ta WR a 
fafer : 04—08—2023 afed fase wigta areal HT Wet Wad ae ¢| 

fiat ser al @ sod Tes haa sceciae Aaa eR wa we) Gat aa 

fame ei @ wer waft wo 4, Se eer aera scagifra aeaai @ WAT ae Wd 

    e | 

eel. / 
thort fRetey 

feria : 03-08-2023 wa Raye Troi alstoar wgde fetes @ oR 
RIM : ag face agi dof. ¥: IBBI/IPA-003/1P-N00361/2021-22/13756     
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